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Hadnt the Advertiser better
ohargo up the Panama oanal soandal

to Sheriff Brown T

The Adrrtiser announces that it

ia ready to plaoa before the court all

thb evidence in regard to gambling

to whtnb it has laid olaim That is

satisfactory and a greatly Interallied

publio will await the testimony It
is tho Advertisers Next move

Robert Law a teaohsr ia the Roy

al sobool has w rlttea to Washing ¬

ton protesting against Japanese

drilling in the Hawaiian Islands It
will be a singular thing if the war

department answers the letter at

all Moat probably it will look up

data relating to ineana asylums out

hero

only hoodlums and baseball players

really get anything out of it

Why is tho Investigation of the

New York Llfo Insurance Com

panya business here aonduated in

looret T Thero are hundreds of risks

bold by tho oompaoy in this Terri

toty nnd thouianda of people aro

dirootly interested in the ooncoru

In view of this fot tho greatest

publioity ohould bo glvm to the in ¬

vestigation

Having oraw fiahod out of tho

gambling muss which it atnrlod tho

yellow morning pnpor ia now trying

to etop blasting In tho harbor made

noqonary by the dredging of Alekoa

street slip At first nhea heavy

blaita wera uisd near the surfaoe

thera rrai some annoyenae bit also

the smaller ahnrgti of power thora

has bean no aosaplalnl and nothing

to complain aboat

Tho appoal of the Governor of

Guam for n steamship line between

tho Coast and that island should

interest tho peoplo who aro figuring

on no iudopondent lino from San

Franoisoo to Honolulu A regular

sarvioo to lake in Honolulu Guam

and Manila should prove a good

thing for any oompauy and If put

on by Honolulu buiinoao eonoerus

it would bo a gold miuo

Tho onse of EG- - Ferroira who Is
A

roporled to havo loaned moneyto

W W Boyd afiromau at the enor- -
1

mout rato of ton por oent a month

calls for the Iraraedlalo luvesllga

tiou of the Grand Jury If the deal

waa as stated the usurer should be

given a fuHitoH f the law If the

oharga ia untrue laVForiisra kold
be the first to court a Grand Jury

investigation and vlndioatioo

We cannot empbaiiza too strong ¬

ly tho importanee of a general and

llvoly interest la Arbor Day Tree

planting is as Important here as In

tho nude plains of the middle wost

and the inouloatioa of a love for

forestry ia bb equally deairobla here

ae thero Tho good effects of the

projeot will not bo perciptiblothle

year nor the noxt but tho children

who plant tho trees will live to soe

the results of thoir labors

Mr Bryan aunoiiJiCOJ in the lateat

ieaueofhla paper The CqOIP0

that he will print letters oonoerniug

every oountry vieited by him on his

present world tour His Impreisiona

of Honolulu will be awaited with

interest particularly that part re ¬

lating to labor and immigration

While here Mr Bryan expressed him

self as in favor of European soun
for tba oane fiolds bat will proba

bly modify his viowa before ha gets

around tho worl 1

President lUo velt has offered to

former President Olevoland the high

Thare is a great deal of merit in office of ropraiontlng tho Ucited

Prof Bargera effort to gat a band States in tl mud peace confer

aland in Asia park At present ouoe at thu J I im This ia a eplen

thero are no audi conveniences at did tribute t great Democrat

all With a bandstand nod bonohea Eicopt fort Venoxuola affair Sir

thera the original pari idoo would OlevuUwl dui hia o ht yeara as

be carried out As the place now Is President stood for peace AU

though the Amerloan navy of today

is tho ohild of his administration h

was n ateadfaat adyooato of the plan

of arbitrating national diflloultien

Soandals seems to hover over ths
Panama oanal projoot anyway

Frauoo had hor turn with It tho Do

LoBiopa soandals still being woll re

momboroa Now the United State

is taking a turn and thera ara aoan

dais all tho way from the bosiet

office to tho offiolal bakery Tho

whole trouble Is politics If tho

oanal had bson kept out of politiou

there would havo boon no frlotiot

norsoandal But when politios be

Ran to away oontraoti and labor thu

storm broke as may have beon ex

peated

Iwilel Is en smpleasant subjeot to

dlsouis but last flight oertaialy II

lustrated its Importanea More

than 600 soldiers were turned loose

in the city at oaca to go where they

willed and do muoh as they pleased

Tboy boaded for Iwilel by the dozene

and icoro In o short time the whole

diatrlat was filled with them and

continued to be esost of the night

Iflwiloi had not baen in exlatouoe

wbure would theBO men have gone 1

What may they havo done during

tho night In more respaotablo oom

munlties I It is well betimes to look

olraumitaneaa squarely in the faoa

howevir odious the approaches to

them may be and this Iwilel pro

position aisa in point

L

One improvement Honolula oould

get if she went about it ia the right

way is a new poitofflee building In
eities oa the raiiaisod the else of

Honolulu are postoffioe buildings

large enough to hide the Honolulu

postoffioe in one oornor They are

built of etone finely equipped and

even the surrounding straete ara

beautifully paved Why aot hare T

This is a first class postoffise town

and yet the bsincsof the depart ¬

ment is earriadlonjinan antiquated

barn like struoturaTWe feal oertaio

that the authorities at Washington

have never bean oorreotly informed

as to poatollloo conditions horeor

the arrangements would bo yery

differont

The boot euRar growers of tho

mainland aro raising their weik

voice a Poest against tho tail
policy of admitting PijlHpPne iuBar

free of duty But it will noi eUQr

the

kind of sentiment in the United

States baek of tka Taft pallor

and when the whole thing is

threshed out Mr Tafts idea will ba

at the top of the keep And it is

but simple Juatioe that it should be

BO
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admitted but people who ehout- -

od for ill have them

salvia to thank for any harm

may them
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A alight Indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu-
matism

¬

Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising- - cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-
iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret It

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive an4nikttent
Cure for fieumatism

ThI remedy excel Impurilft from the blood and upplle the material
for rapidly rebuilding waited nerve thjue- - It ha performed hundred of
almotl mlraculou cute In ivere ease of Rlieumathm many time aiUr
doctor had given op hope Head liii worn Utemen i

IV
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Tuesday Night October 17

Dr Frederic Bell ti

AMERICAS SONG LECTURER

Will Deliver Hia Last Laoture
Entitled

A Merry
aiii32 X

Booth
Good
Like a
Medicine

OR- -

Tun Better than
Physic
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Tickets for sale at Wall Niobolv
Co
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Becurlty Commercial ami Travclleia CredU
tiued 1I11U of Uicliauge bought and told

Oollectlou Promptly Acconalod For
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Sanitary steam Laundry

Go Mil
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Having mado largo addltiona to
our maohinnry wo aro now ablo to
lauudor SPREADS 8HEETSPILJ
LOWSLIPSr TABLE OLOTH8
TABLHNAPKINS and TOWEL
ot thb rato o 2C oonta por dozon
oasb- - -

Satisfactory work and oromnt
delivery guaranteed

Mo fear ot olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wu invite inipootion of our laun
dry and mnthods at any time dur
ing bualnose houra

JtllQnpKJl73
and our wagon will oall for

work
your

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Afjricaltur Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nats a
Llnon and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints 011b Colore Varnishes
Brushes and Genoral Merchant
disoi

3STos 44 to SO
KZlSro 8TRHUT

BttiHQ Nnumn and Jmlth 8ti

KAT8EY BLOCK - P O BOX 746
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LHHDSA12

HiQiMaifiiig krM

Call and luspoot tho boautiful and
useful display pf coctl for pres¬
ents or for poroonal use aud edoru
menti

Loa Building 0S0 Fort Stioott
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